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Peace aud War.
Br joux BHOConM.

Peace, everlastingly with those
Who still the perfect truth disclose;
And, In all places, nobly Jre
The muk from pccloutnst to tear.
Who, not bv word bnt actions shu w

The attribute orhcaven below:
Who never with presumption cu
The fallings ol their fellow raa.
But those who've fallen In evil ways.
By gentle admonition raise;
And thus In deed true homage give
To 111m who died that we might live
Peace everlastingly with those
Who still the perfect truth disclose.

War to the utmost with all
Who hold the human mind In thrall ;
Be they bold villains, who appear
With bolder faces scorning lear
Who In their mastery of evil.
Were there a chance, wonld cheat the devil;
Or be they fat "professors" sleek,
Soft,placed-volce- s and seeming meek.
Their aspirations, worldly greed.
And selfishness their only creed
Who In deceit so long have trod
They fain would hope to cheat their God.
War to the uttermost with all
Who hold the mind of man in thralL

X. T. JUattraUJ W(tU.

An Indian of the Period.
BV GEO. J. VAH.NET.

Lo the poor Indian, whose untutored mind
Sees God In clouds and hears him in the wind.

Bryaut.
The difference between the American

savage of the colonial times and in the
Indian of to-da- v exist more in appeer
ance than in reality, more in circum-
stances than in nature. I might occupy
columns with anecdotes of the period
of the Indian wars, showing the essen-
tial humanity of a large portion of even
the seemingly blood-tbirst- y aborigines,
but this is not necessary to the purpose
ol this article.

At Passamaquoddy lakes, and more es-

pecially at Oldtown (the points where
nearly all the small remainder of our abo-
rigines are gathered), they live in dwel-
lings quite equal to those of our Celtic
squatters of the new railroad lines. Few
of our poople are conversant with these
places; yet the "gentle savage" is not an
unfamiliar sight in our villages, with his
bands full ot bows and arrows to tempt
away the pennies of the boys, or an ir-

regular line of delicate baskets strucg oa
his brawny arm, to win the quarters
from children of a largr growth. The
squaw, too, is en route, with light-colore- d

baskets lo sell, or dirty bag lor what she
can beg.

Their primitive wigwam stands in some
sheltered nook of the diminished forest,
or wth the better sort, the more civilized
canvas is spread in a locality more readily
ac cssible to the desired visitors.

The owners of the wood or field thus
appropriated usually submit without
much complaint to a brief sojourn, as
tley generally stay only long enough to
consume the waste fuel which abounds
in most of our forests; but the proprietor
ot the tracts which furnish the variety of
ash tree used in basket-makin- g docs not
always sustain the visitation of the

Indian trith so much equanim-
ity. The wandering red man still claims
all be wishes by right of inheritance, and
is rarely responsive to a demand for the
quid pro quo.

A lady friend of minen pursuit of the
picturesque in nature and the nnique in
humanity, during a recent winter pene-
trated the woods to a lodgeof these "West-e- m

Ishmaelites. The family was first
beard of in the neighborhood in quarters
at a country school bouse, then unused,
which they had found insecurely fas-

tened. The time --was winter, and the
season was nearly at its coldest. Ejected
by the district authorities from this snug
domicile, they soon found a sheltered
spot in a thick wood, among the spruces
and hemlocks, near a swamp in which
were growing plenty of young ash-tre- e.

The cabin" consisted of a simple frame of
poles supporting baric and boughs closely
interwoven, and against which the snow
was piled deeply. For fuel, our gentle
savage raided on a neighboring grove of
bra, through which the hre bad already
swept, leaving its traces in the blackened
trunks and name-colore-d foliage.

It was immediately after & very cold
spell that my friend visited them.

"Lady beie to-d-ay ask if we cold last
week," said the squaw.

"Did you sufferf"
"We most froze to death. Folks

think we only Indians, not like other
folks, and dont feel anything."

In reply to a remark on the difficulty
of going about ia the woods in the deep
snows, the Indian man replied. "Snow
sot deep round here. I seen snow seven feet
deeD at lHoate Head Lake." The sonaw
added, probably unwilling that her native
region should be outdone, "I seen it
deeper than that where I came from
down toward the provinces' Quoddy
lakes, pernsps.

The aanup continued, "I used to bunt
moose at .Moose Head Lake, tramped
long time over the deep snow on enow
shoes." upon wincn tne squaw re- -
marked.coHteHiptuously, "All he good for,
to tramp.

"Great Ksny wolves about there," add
ed the hunter, by way ol finishing up
the sabjeet with a sensation.

They bad lived in Oxford county,
lived five years in Danville, bad a sou
killed in the war of the rebellion, for
whom they drew a pension frost the gov.
eminent, bauaw sat back to ue me no
iihiag a colored basket. Sanup was down
on his knees kneading wheaten dough in
abasia. It appeared ia be mixed only
with water, and was kneaded very bard.
"When it was worked enough be laid it oa
a piece of board, flattening it somewhat.
rJanup asked, "itowyou knowwnerewe
going to cook Itl"

He beean to die out the asbes.
"S'poee you think it get very dirty In

there?"
Digging a few inches below the ashes

into the Kfoand. be laid the loaf ia and
covered it up with ashes and coals. lie
took it out in about twenty minute
tapped Ms fingers, said it wase'i

quite done, and put it in again the other
tide up. lu a little while he took it out
again. It was wry bard and l.ioked
pretty black. He scraped it nitli a knife.
Squaw said site liked it cooked in that
way ouce in a white. "Lidy came to our
camp to stc us when we in York county
she mi a real lady dte-se- d rich we
just c oking tin ad in this way. Mie to

for a Mice nf our brwid. I felt
'fended, fur I thought she making fun of
my bread. But Mie still 'sistcd lie

wanted a slice of that broad to eat. I
gave it to her, and she eat it ail up right
there and she was a real fine lady, too."

Squaw asked sanup if he had made the
tea. lie said he hadn't. "I've made the it
bread; you make the tea."

"You agreed to get supper if I'd fiaish
the basket; and so you must make tts..'

Said he wouldn't; that be had made the
bread and she might make the tea. She
replied again no, he'd got to make the
tea: Again he said hi wouldn't. She
said she wouldn't.

"You won't get ay, then."
4 1 going to have some 'fore I go to

sleep, an you got to make because
vou ssv you get supper.

lie passed the newly-hake- d laf to
his squaw; and, as sxa as bis back wa
turned, she placed it behind ose of the to
lanre ttoaes that served te form their ia
fire place.

Soon, looking about, he asked her what
she did with the bread

"Oh. I put it away."
"You put it do an in tbc dirtl" he

asked, in a disgusted voice.
"Da you s'pose I'd pat"it in the dirt!

she asked, with imitation. .s
Prettv soon, he looked at bis hands.

and said. "There" I no wash my bands
since I made the bread."

"Did you wash them before yea made
the bread P rridaed the squaw, with
much quickness.

He rcplieJ, angrily, Da yon suppose
I'd make bread without washing my
hands!"

Her family pride now took the alarm
and she apologetically remarked that she
knew he washed his hands before be is
made the bread, for she saw him.

Another visitor privately informed my
friend that she, the day before, saw him
wa-- h his bands ia the same basis in which
be to-d- ay kneided the bread

And thus ad iwiuwra.

A Wedding Romance.

The following was written the day be-

fore the marriage of Miss Uammsad to
Marquis Lanza:

Tue marriage of Miss Clara X. Ham-
mond, the only daughter of Dr. "Vm.

General of the
United States, aad well kaewn as one of
the levding member of the medical pro-
fession in this country, to the Marquis
Manfredi Laaza di Mera to Bianco, a
member of a family which claims detceat
not only from the noblest names in Italy,
but from royalty itself, will take place at
St. Thorn aa'cLurch night. A
great deal of interest is taken ia the oc
cation, nut only because of the i eolat-
ion and position of the bride's father,
aad because of her own social popularity,
but also because there is a touch of ro
mance in the history of the bridegr3
which bat been somewhat talked of in
society, aad which is so much more crcu
i table to him than romancers always are
to their heroes that it is worth while to
make its details accurately known.

The Marquis Manfrcdi Laaza, for rea
sons which will presently left hisappear,. . . . . .1 r 1 T - J - C.
Dome in iiaiv iur uio uaiicu uua uc
years ago. On reaching 2ew York be
found himself absolutely without re-

sources. As he bad received a first-clas- s

military education and bad served in the
Italian 'army, he fancied he oould eatily
procure aa appointment as engineer ia
the military or civil service. He toon
learned bis mistake, and thcreupoa
looked about him for any honest means
of caraiag his livelihood without calling
on bis relatives.

A few weeks after the arrival of the
Marquis in this country, Mrs. Howard
Crosby, the wife of the respected Chan-cellor'- of

New York University, dining at
Delmoaico'a, up town, was to much at-

tracted by the singularly well-bre- d man
ner and bearing ol one ol the waiters
that she induced the gentlemen of the
party to make inquiries, which finally
elicited his name and something of his
history. This wa the young ilarqni
Manfrtdi Lanza, and Mrs. Crosby, after
satisfying herself that be was exactly
what be represented himself to be, made
an etiort to secure uim some employment
more befitting his education and capac-

ity. She procured for him a note of in-

troduction to Mr. Schlesingcr. the Amer
ican partner in the firm or arburg &
Co silk importers.

"What caa I do with your asked Mr.
Schlesingcr, measuring curiously with a
glance the slight but figure
which stood before him. "What can you
do!" continued the merchant, and, then,
after a pause, "can yoa write? Let me
see a specimen of your hand-writing- !"

The applicant wrote a few words in an
angular, scrawling hand, which would be
admirable in an autograpa oook, ouiwas
perfectly horrible in the eyes of the im-

porter. "That would never do," said he,
shaking his bead.

"But I can learn fo write in any hand
vou want, if you will cive me a little
time." said the voune iUlian.

"Do you think you can! If you do, I
will give you a chance. But as you arc,
you would only be in my way," was Mr.
Schleainger's kindly, but not very encour
aging answer. So, on probation, the
young applicant was taken into tbn bouse
and iriven sundry incidental pieces of
work. The very next night he entered
himself at one of the business colleges
in the city, and began with all hiB might
to study penmanship aud bookkeeping.
After a few weeks he astonished his em-

ployer jwith a document written out in a
fine, round, "business-like- " hat d. From
the foothold first granted bim at an in-

finitesimal salary the young 3Iarquii after
this adtanccd by speedy successive pro
motions until be was finally put in charge
of the entire forcigo correspondence of
the firm. lie rapidly developed into
a thorough business man, and a skillful
accountant, uatil Mr. Scblesinger found

hlmwlf compelled to acknowledge that
his business talents, considering the sh rt
time lie had hnd to tc?t them aud acquire
buiarsi pntc'iee, was really wonderful.

lit knowledge of the honoralde origin
and the fqaally honorable career nf his
etnploje as a soldier tioth in the Italian to
and Austrian armtes led Mr. bcblestager w

trt-ft- t him finally as an intimate friend
and to make him a frcottcat truest at his
houx. lite Marquis was now oantiftg a a
cemetent salary, and readily made tor
himself a pleasant positi n ia the be t
society of Xew York. Meanwhile his
gratitude to Mrs. Crby made him a fre-

quent visiter at her residoace, aad thwc
was that he firt met the youag lady

who to-mo- evening is to become his by

witc.
What the ori-- ia of this ceatlemaa i.

bow thot, by his own efforts he has enti-
tled himself to hi preseat poitiw, may,
uithoat impropriety, le relate! more
rircunisiantUlly. lie is the third son of
Conra lo di 31aafredi-Las- . Daca di Bra--

aad he bra-- s the title of Ma-tj- him-
self, is virtue of a scial privilege grant-
ed

a
to the Laaza family three ceaturics

ago by Philip II. of Spain. Under this
privilege alt male memlers of the second
branch of the Liszt family are allowed

bear this title. Tbc Marquis was bora
Sicily and is bow thirty -- two years of

age. lie was educated at the ilihtary
Acufcm v of Xattlnc al at tkc am. time l
was a page at the Court of Kia Francis I tII. tsrdun! nrinm ika au sirksisd
"BoabiBa," or "Little IWmba," to dtstia- -
,miO, l,im fr..m l.i. mr-- tuital f!k- - I

-- - " III.Tn 1WJ1 b- - Mtnr..l fkn VM,wslit.. amr
IwMnant of irtillerr. lie was t- -

rat xi th-- tvf mA fr bis vU
Untir .Inrin.. tU,t tnvin ti I

orations. Alter the Ssatfac around Gaeta
be was taken prisoscr by General Olcsi
aa, cvmmaader of the national force of

ictor Emmanuel. la a history of this
war, published ia 1?C1 by Gamer, of
Paris, it is said that live of the mea wins
&cgbt in the army of Naples "dorved
to have their names written ia gM."
One of the five was the yosstg maa who

to become Dr. Hammaad's soa-la-la-

bvmerrow nisbt. Hit father aad t f
his brothers fought ia that war as col
oaets.

At the ctese of the war, Naples bariag
been incorporated w.lh the kiardocz of
Italy, the Marquis, together with his
rStber aad brothers, ottered their service
to the Italian Governmeat. Bat, a the
Lanzas were kaowa to be strcag Lestti
mist, their osfr w at not accepted by Vic
tor EmmsnueL Tbc Marquis, however,
is personally a thorough believer ia Ital
ian Baity aad Iota! to the Malta Ouaiti
tatio&a! GovcrBmeut, aad is therefore cm
the best of term with the Italian UoshuI
Geaural ia this city aad the Italian Mis
ii4er, Bares Btaac, as well as with alt the
inure itmrniaeal Italtaa ctttzea of New
York- -

la the Marauis, Sad "leg the Ital
ian army closed U htm, decided t t5r
bis tcmce to the Aastnaa Govarameat
in the war with Pntstia. He was recoa
mcaded ov the late Qccra of Naples,
who it a M.teref tfce Eapret r ,.Ir;. I

UewasreveJasoaeefir.
r--. Ut. .n.l cknrllr .frnr mrl. rw ta tkr 1

the Auttnaa army. Hit pay was iasUlS - l

cient, aad he had gt-- t himself into hot
water with his Cokmd. He eflered hit
rrsigaation aad received an hoaorabie
dicaarge. In the tame year he decided
lodascrate to America and make bis on
way ia the world, askieg favors ef so
oae. Being an excell eat linguist, aad
having received a most thorough military
education, he hoped, as we have said, that
he could at least earn a fair litcti&oud ia
the sew country as aa eagiBcer. Ia tola,
as we have seen, he was bitterly dtsap-tointc- d.

The civil war wat over asd befrtSl,sought employment of any kind that I

would support him boaetily, lnw he I

wat discovered, and a way of sucrca I

opeaed tobimbylheiatight aad kiadness
of aa excellent American lady, aad how I

h till tnnnt than infifiM! hT mwwi Sfilt I

Ur hi. nrrti. ami tnnmxln fCurt to i
.. is.- - -- rLt. rK-r.- eJ
U M telvU tsv Mb " we I

have already set f.inh.
Dunne the 3laruuis' services in use

. . . i
Acsuian army tlie imprestion gut aoruaii
ia Italy that be bad taken the sword I

against that country. This he iudigaaat- -
ly denies, lie fought the 1'xuatiaas at I

Sadowa, but never drew bis sword I

the Italian ng. He tatends, ia - 1

deed, to tctum to Italy before long, there, I

probably, to spend mc remainder oi nit
life. lit mother and brothers now live

r I t 1 rm t Iea. I

There will be two marriare ceremoalet.
the first of which, according to the civil I

rites prescribed by the las of Iuly (the I
. . . .9 t i r i : ;ii i ilarquu oeing au jiauao iunjeci;,.iii uc i

mtliirmnl I Turin fil tne rtntM. I

rior Court, and will take place at the res--
i,in. ,.t fir i.mm..n.! t wr t.t .It
r u lost previous to the sco.nd and re--
liiriou ceremony at St. Thomas' church",
near by, on Fifth avenue. Thecivil mar- 1

ria--e will be strictly urivate. none but
the nccessnrv olticial beinir tireeat be--
side tbc family.

The ilarquis and his wife, after their
marriage, win reside lor tue prrseni in
tlieir own bouse, at 16 West Fifty-fourt- h

street, only a few doors from Dr. Ham
mond's splendid residence. X. T. liVrid,

The vicar of the English paritb church
of Great Tcy has taken arms against the
ioniiS and vanities of a wicked world.
lie began in the Sunday-scho- ol by In
structing teachers and scholars not to
wear lockcU. canine, brooches, feathers.
artificial flowers, collars and cuffs. The
vicars wife rendered clhcicut support.
She tore off a penny locket from a child's
neck, ironically euggctcd to another to
go and laugh at the peacock, and expelled
eight young ladies fur wearing small
sprays of flowers on their list. 1 nc vicar
undertook to preach to the older pansn -
innrri flin wlinli-sn- diiclrine of timllllc -
ity In drs, but many of them left their..' . . ... .
I "

mem. inc cuiiuren on tue ioi
l...tnr Cmifla. MlslnJ lit. ..ttwllUMUk auuuai IIUUU. UU Ul HIV IUIIAI
and. being juined by their teachers anU

mothers, booted and yelled at the vicar's
wife.

Rise of the Umbrella in Ixiudon.

"I'mlircllas in my youth," writes the I

eider imraeli, -- were notonltnary thing;
few but the ma&uvnii 1 the day, as the
tunnies were luen caitoi, would venture I

ditp'ay them. For a I- - ng while it
u-i- t uual for men to carry them

without ibcurring the brand of vttem-- 1

inacy, and they were vulgarly considered
tltechsractcris'irsof a iterson whom

the mob then hugely disliked, namely, a
mincing t renchman. At urt a sing'e
umbrolU seems to have been kept at a
rotTee-hu- e for some extraordinary oc
casion lest at a coch or chiir in a
heavy shower, but not commonly cirried

the walkers. The Fan-i- l TatUr ad-
vertises, 'The young gentleman lelong- -

iB9 to tlle c'on-h8se- , who, in fear of
rain, borrowed the umbrella from ilk
Coffee House, shall the ncit time be
welcome to the maid's pattens. Aa
umbrella carried by a man was then ob--
vsossly coasidcred an extreme cderainacy.
As late as in 177 3, use John McDonald,

tootmaa. wno has written his own lite.
informs us that when he carried a fine
silk umbrella which he bad brought
from Spaia, be conk! not do so with any
comfort to himself, the jwople calling
oat. 'Frcschmaa ! why don't you get a
ooachl The fact waktattthe hackney
coachmen and cbairmeo, joining with

lrUe "Pri: ae "7". were clamorous
4 ' ltawul iwn- -

" K'rM B lurtber tatorma-- 1

Uoa ' Al time lucre were no on-- 1

bnIUs worn in IyuHSoa. except ia do-- I

t iiHciaea s aau geaucmeas nostes, wacre
ixTr H8g in the ball to

Ter a lady or gealicmau. It It
uci-c- wn iuc uoot aau ic w i

""S- - wmwnw w u
ll MCU WV UK UK U4(. I

dowses ttiatscll by his ambrdla. list
be add that ke penbtcd for three
moaths till they took no further aoUce
of ttsts aovelty.' rerejeaers bnrsa to
use theirs, aad then the English."

Tie Old Miracle.

Are the dtys of miracle werki&g evert
It &t each ruaewisg ef life miracstout!
Oa suswy stupes the sol is grtva where
ye.terdsy so life wat seen; the tree-tA-

wiiti tcetr Iragraal breath, bet whisper
of a life la death; aad tammer waittag
duwu Use day where Juae walks up
iae Bowery ways, shall prove to u, ia
bed aad bloom, that out ot trance aad
out of tomb the dead rise still, aad stilt
shall rise, to greet lac want ef waittag
eyes aad glad nt with a sweet turprue.
Every May is a fal&llmeat asd a premise.
The old miracle ef growth it wrought
over aad ever agaia. Mea believe ia it
whether dscy coafe belief or no. Ia
tftctr faith they plant aad wait, that bv- -

aad -- by they may gvraer. In expectaacy
teat see no failure, they louk for April
aad October, the Aipua aad Omeca of
a"rtcaltural trutt. ia thtt latilade. There

itssppotatmcut. The that
bat been shall be. J be winter waaes as
sureiv yet as ever.
The miracles that eace He wrought live

la etersli Ojtt, ls wne ex--

" " bWKai1
-- 2 1 1 . - V. - .1 . I. .1 .

" w' ij
miiiKiiKi" mia pisaut uu nil
hope. Aad so, te wlk the velvet sunny
slopes it but ta bopesoflerallvsPeakiBir.it is to with
dead year bud bloom again tweet I

miracle ia Hearts ei mea: Jirm tint.
Briti-- h Cotton.

Oae iafiueaee eperatiag ia China
ajraiast British cettoas and in faver of

is the fraudulent prac
lice for maay years followed bv Y.nr- -
lish manufacturers of ever-sizin- g their
calicoes aad fillisir them with clay. The

f5.ltb "Jf8
Hobs Kdsl" louraal that "the Chinese
save, in very numerous instance, given
in foreirn cotton cowls in dLsut. be--

jcaute they have fouad them so extensively
adulterated. To no other caa-- c can be
...nll tmnt.V,.1 faM. 1m -- Vi?S,

I. .1.1 " I 1 T.nn I

: ... v I
VU3sUU WWUJ1HIUHCI t .ICU tUi:, I

China, say that "complaints at to deten- -
oraiim la quality of Eatriish niece-

igootls continue, I regret to add,
good sutficieat reason." Mann
goei oa to show that American raaau
fsctnrcrs. notwithttaadiBtr their dttad
vantages, have Ixrn able to place piece
msodt on the China Market ia contider- -

able quantities. Thc goods, be adds.
"compsre most advanuleoasly with the
adulterate.!, .hort-packe.- 1 lubblsh that is
ruining the reputation of Britith mlllf." l

It is stattd that over 30 per cent, of the
wcisht of some English piece goodt
wahet out in the first washes. Tottde

.
mailt,

Gnoss Imicmasitt. A young lady,
cmoloTcd in largest dry-- g hds estab- -

lithnient in the city, fainted from over- -

exertion a days ago, while the

a

JP"""UK """"'"i ""t I

I 'tn a great tlourishent a messenger out
IUI B UIU Ml MAC UCI .Ullli IJUUiU lUCfjlll

confined to her home for a day, and
then end of week arrived, and

she got her envelope from the cashier of
the store containing weekly wages,
she was surprised to find that there was

?l In it. Her stipend wat but io tier
week. When the was asked fur
an explanation, he said that five dollars

been-take- out for carriage hire.

A English
minister was ttopping with a farmer in
Glasgow, while a visit to that city,
whither be had gone on a deputation from
the Wcslcvan Missionary Society. After
dinner, in reply to an invitation nar--
take of ome fruit, he mentioned" to
the family a curious circumstance con- -
ccrnlng himself, namely, Hut he had

1 nercr in his life tasted au apple, pear,
I rriw nr tni1l n nf nrppn frtllt- -

The fact seemed ctoke . . .
.1 ItV " W miHH j

Scotchman, of a matter-of-fa- ct

turn of mind, and who had listened wllh
. . -- I. I itf .tmucn unconcern, oryiy rcniiu.-u- t n

a peety ye had been in Paradise, aad
leen onv faa."

nnl tlnmmrd llir dnor nl iueciUKn.irnirlu.rmni ih inmnnv? lint, a cautious
bempd

is It Luck;

Johnson said, "that for his part he
had always noticed that people wrnt up
lust as high as the power innde of them
would them

"Yes." said Msi Hunt, "as a general
thisg we make wr oun fortunes. Kach
oac carve for hlmelf.or for herself his or :

her own niche to stand in. I can see how i

my scholars make place for themselves In 'great ship like playthings, aad sweeps
I.." .t . . t . itt. t r . . . A 1

had the faded hut other
awl

the

the
with

aad Mr.

the

few and

the the

her

but

had

fine

Vinrl

but

Mr.

tike

tue ctutnaiDin oi me scuoni, some nv ; tnj
thelr goodheartedne, some by their
brightness, some by their troth, some by i

their untruth, some by their meanness, I

some by their jollity, and so on." at
"I knew a voung man." said Allen,

"who went into a large dry goods store, i

and in a very short time was made head j so
talesman, borne people said, 'What a !

lucky fellow!' Oae day I was speaking ' it
oi ibis to iae proprietors, iney uiu i

. . . ... .t l l 1 l t t - i
irnca naa noutiag 10 uo wjm nu case, uui
that he bad. in him. exactly tlie qualities
which make a first rate taleunan. Take '

nouce that they said 'in him.' Baunessiol
bemg dull, several of the clerks had
been dismissed. One of thetn III call J

him Den was a particular friend of
miae; an hoaest, steady fellow. I asked !

oae of the proprietors bow they bap- - j

ittaed to select him to tend away, Oh." I

said he, 'there's no happening in these
matters any mote than there is luck. In
ordinary time we taouW have kept Uen, the
uai m umc n&c ujc c acvp itx uuca
who are Use avtt triut&U U . Uendtd

taut was strictly required mm, bat
sothing Kwrr. He never exerted himself
for the iaterests of the firm, and he was I

. . 1.1parucaiar not to wont over noar. .vi j uc
we can t keep all, we spare those who
caa oci uc sparcu. i aeie arc aonie we
on i uu n hi g. He said be sap--
pWCU Ih WIV. j J k the same in a
milliner's or a dressmaker's establish-
ment. In dull times the best worker
would be turest of ttaring. 'Yea know- -

how it is aboard ship, in a gale, said he,
the least necessary article are thrown
over.' People talk about leek. I don't
believe la it. Wav, take even servant of
girl; a good esc is always sure of a
good place."

"We might put it the ether way," said
31 its "Ciadr, "and say a good mistress is
always sure of a good girl. Yet I hare
heard women eempiata ef their bad luck
with girls."

"I doa't believe thtt sutler depends
altogether upon lock," said Miss Hunt.
"My Anal Catherine sajs aad the
ipeakt frum experience aad observation

that if a wocaaa it herself what the
ought to be, aad knows hew to manage
her help aad hew to treat laeta, they
would fulai their duttet as well as the
rest ef maskied fulil tAein. But some
women are fev aad some are faalt--
cadiag, and tome expect lx much, aad
tome are igaeraat aad some are crabbed,
aad some are domiaeerieg, and some
have no ceatderation ia pUtsg on
the work; asd these are the eaes, Auut
Catherine says, who are always oom- -

ptaiain? they have no leck with help."
"Luaice aad l were savtac. use ether

dar." said Allee. "Jtat wkeoeverhas a
articU Had a it. A

I Scr "ith nicecame te our house extra
I . . ... . , t a -

I uotgBi wse i au uccibic n was uub
i bkc i Be pcopte in tsjc next nouse ma
the same, aad lor the same reason. Gen

thitgt. If a paiater has a first-rat- e pic
tere, ae caa sell it. It a writer has a first
rate poem or essay or story, tome pub-
lisher will waat it. If a carpenter is a
first rate workman, he'll fied work plenty.
If a professor excels ia mathematics or e
chemittry or philosophy, or any other
science, tome cottege win in a curry
to get bold ef him. Ifamaahas busi-
ness talent asd good judgment, aad a

esTbTuSmeaU overtiTeach o to
secure him. If a'young man has ability,
energy, Integrity, activity and
some business firm, or some oibcr master--

si orkmaa, will pay for bis scmces.
.ibijJIerUm Dm, in CtHUgt IIearth.

lHlliS WM inc ln "l ..- -
co&iio. the ooiat where lac Uirxboo

embouches Into the valley, are aix
hundred feet in height. In the midst of
this enormous rocky stratum is a deep
fisture or gorge, depressed over four hun-
dred feet from the surface, hemmed ia
bv precipices, which constitute a
batiu of a body, ot water, about a mile
aad a half in length by a half mite in
breadth, known as icvirs Lake, it re--;
P01 like a dew drop in its mighty

pr-foo-nd depths r- -
flecU d"k. ,b.owlJof betling
cnS U1"1 canrVa lu. The level of the
waters is one hundred and ninety feet
above the Wisconsin nver. There is
not in the West a tample of aa bold,
rugged, and striking scenery, or one
more pleating to tourists. The country
about has been the seat of inUnte igneous
action, and it is generally supposed lhat
the cavity wat created by the linking of

nation of the origin of this "-t- .v

lake has ever been vouchsafed, at least
no satisfactory one. nttcantm buxlt
Jcmmal.

Cocxt Your Mosey. One day last
week a Schenectady man cathed a draft
for 700 at a bank and received 300
in small bills, which he put in hb
Docket, thiakinzbv its size that the
package contained the full amount. He
was leaving when the casnter nanucu
him out the balaace. 100. ia new. crisp
five-doll- ar notes. The man took them,
and sunnoslnir they were advertblng
notes, distributed them among hb friends.
He was astonished at the eagerness ol an
to receive them, andlwas stunned when
altera pting jokingly to pas one in a store
he hv .mid uiat tho bills were good,
lie spent all that night and tho greater
part of the next uy rmniug orouau u- -

Meeting tue utiitueuau given aaj,
I

"llam u uie most lasting oi our iaa. ... .I I : iii, v i.I icriais iuiuiuiiiio ui n tuic, u
very pretty sentiment, but how many
baldhcadcd men with a settled look of
Cm In Dfpl run tatifV ft,S Iwlttl...v.. -- j -
disappeared simultaneously in the long
ago of their wedded life.

w5 ,a ",wa l" J"""'"' vu.u upiit wuum wiuuu iviwun. a.uvj.
to where she was lying, surrounded by This b not, probably, correct, but no ex- -

wat

cashier

on

to

to contldcrablc

practical,
ruK-- c

all or

industry,

misrhty

was

Wonders of the Atmosphere.

The atmosphere rises above ns with its
cathedra! dome arching toward heaven,
of which it is the most perfect synonym
and symbol. It floats aroand u like
tint grand object which thcAp-Mtl- e John
saw In bis vliion "a sea of glass like a
unto a crystal So massive u it that
when It begins tn stir it tmses about

uiu imni uc iuu uius io ut
struction before it. And jet it so mo--1

WIe that we have lived for years in it (

before we can be persuaded that It exists
all, and the great bulk of mankind

soever realize tne trutn mat tney are I

battled in an ocean of air. Its weight is
enormous that iron shivers before it I

like glass: yet a soap ball sails through
with impunity, and the tiniest infect J

witci uiuc niiu iu wmi. n miau-- 1
Z . L. I . . - We touch it 1

icis muaij i our r:un.
not; but it touches us. It warm south
wind brings back Color to the pale face

the invalid; lU cool wet wiads rc--
fresh the fevered brow, and make the
blood mantle to our cheek. Even its
north blasts brace into nc vigor the
hardened children of our rugged climate.
The eye is indebted to it for all the tnag- -

ni&ceace of sunrise, the brightness of i

midday, the chastened radiance of the I

morning, and the cloud that cradle near I

setting sua. But fur it the rainbow I

woohl want its "triumph aad arm," and I

the wiads woald not send the fleecy aa--1

sengers on errand around the beavensll
the cold ether would n sned soow--1

feathers on the earth, nor would dropt oft. . ..i L 1. t ' Jllgura oa iae uowcrs, woe aisuij
rain would never fall, nor hail-stor- nor j

log diverstiy the tace ot i&e sky; our I

naked globe woald tarn its lanced and I

unshadowed forehead to the sua. I

ere there no atmosphere, the eveniag I

sun woald in a moment set, aad, without j

warning, plunge the earth Into dariczest. I

Bat the air keep in her hand a sheaf of J

bis rsvs, aoa icu wczxx sup siowiy i

throcga her fingers, so thtt the shadow j

evening are gathered by degrees, aad I

the cow en nave time to bow i&exr beads, I

and eaca crearnre nas space to naa a i

place of rest, and to nestle to repose. Ia I

tae morning the garish sua would at one 1

bound bsrst from the bosom of the night, I

and blaze above the horizon; but the air I

.i r l:. . Iwikwi tin nu coming, asd sends u i
but ose little ray to aaaooscc his ap
proach, aad then another, asd laea a
handful, aad so gently draws aside the
curtain of eight, asd slowly lets the light
fall oa the face cf the tleepisg earth, till
her eyelidt open, and, like man, she goes
forth agaia to labor caul evening. 2V--

Dkcikejiy xx New Yo&X-- Yoa think
this it a fine botinesa, standing behind a
coaster asd roping in mosey all day,
said the catbier in a leading rcsta&raat.
"Better carry a bod up a ladder. Daring
the rush of bstiness I am nearly distract
ed; I am fised if I sit down; fised if I
make a mistake; the shadow of a detec
five is over me from daws until dark; I
have to make good all losses, aad carry
home with me all the bad money I take
In." Yoa judge of banking by the pres
ident. He has a Sae salary, aa eaiy time.
asd comes aad gr-c- s when he pleases. A
bask clerk is a mere machine. He comes
at nine, saJ be is lucky if he gels of
six. He can't go then onlesa his accounts
balaace. He works like a cart hortejasd
grabs bis lunch amid a press of bctinesa,
as it b handed to bim under the counter.
r rom this dredgery there is no escape.
There are tew promotions. Oace a citrk
altrawa at Thr I wV Ihtt ewa 4 m r9mj uu j ova a - a

teller, lie is over sixty. He has stood
on that spot thirty Tears. He is honesty
personified. The bank has never lost a
shilling by him. He handles milliont
daily; yet his pay is ridicnlossly small.
He will die a rcceiricg clerk, as be has
lived. Burin s in RttSan Jotnuu.

Tne coaatry should sow be the ob
jective point of every uaeaploved man

and woman, too, for that matter,
There arc too many people in the cities
in all parts of the country, while there
are not enough in the country. For ten
years the towns grew at the expense of
the country; manufacturing asd taer
chasdixicg attracted men from the com
aad wheat fields, the "crisis" was the
result, and now the balance is being ad
jutted by tbc --continued depression of
mercantile affairs, while agricaltsre it
in the bloom of prosperity. If a man in
the city continues uaabls to obtaia era- -
ployment he should regard it as aa un-
mbtakable sign that hb place there has
been closed out by the readjustment ot
the relations of commerce to agriculture,
and that, in consequence, it b wisest for
him to accept the new order of things,

has no surplus the agriculturists. TV-- j

Uda BUit. I

nr.. , w.- - w), I'm

t .!T";7 , .T.U.lV nmttit ?. , . , rT7. : JL" . .i I
nc carcioiiy im uiuc uu ut um mui- -

hn.M5nr-.n- d the birds teBitiBff.Me
Jil r. tt....-..t- -

in the sloaming, and whokaows i....Vi...
their memories reverted to the happy
past; aad yet when she asked for a fifty
cent parasol, he remarked that a woata
whose face was as yellow as a dock's foot,
and looked as though it had been culti-
vated crosswise with a psteat harro",
necdn t be so particular about he xtm
plexion. The peanuts nrd. done their
work. There had seen a wedding are
the buddinz blossoms bloomed. nlll:
cif' Jtferfonian.

Tits farmer who thought to dcmoral-

it- - . firiii nf nntxtn ouirs ov maauoK
rows of onions betweea the rows of pota- -

imU nnt ratine to art at he was.
Tin. WnRMtsr Prvn savs that when he
u tho hun crawl off the oaioB tops

. . . i . .l.i. ku.kmil phi PARlimnn KeiM iur laur umui. .
before attacking the next row oi poiaiu
vines, he wcat into tne woou-snc- u aau
give way to hb feelings.

to sake.

Curiooi Custom of the Laplander.
The Laplanders are very lean In flesh,

having thick beads, prominent foreheads,
hollow and blear eyes, short, fiat noses,
and wide mouths. They are swift of
foot and vrry strong, so that a bow which

Norwegian can scarcely half bend they
will draw to the full, the arrow reaching
to the bead. The usual exercises are
running races, and climbing inaccessible
rocks and high trees. Though citable
and strong, tney never walk upright, bat
always stooping, a habit they get by fre-
quently sitting in their cottages on the
ground. Originally pagans, aad most
superstitions, they have for some centu
ries oten vnrutiant, and nave produced
many eminent and intelligent men. The
manner aad customs of tne Laplanders
In regard to marritge are very peculiar.
1 m ragy sees; tor a ramies wen stocaea

z .L. J. t t - rwim rcinaer wnicn. incave of raar--
riage,is secured to the child by her parents

aad tees comes the oSer. Accom
panied by his father and one or more
friends, who are to intercede for him, be
makes for the hut of his intended, and
waits at the door until be is summoned.
His best man then addresses the father.
discloses bis stroaz afectloa for bis
daughter, and trusts Ee will civeberln
charge to him. He style him as tLe
high and mighty Father, the worshipful
Father I as ifhe were oce of the Patri- -
archti, the best and most llltutrioos
Father. He gives his cossent. The lor--
ing cosple LUa meet. Then cone the
orocati. tiie rxrtsi deiic-sH-e thil LxolxsA
aSbrds reindeer toogacbeavex flesh, ami

. t - . r , . . imany ouier uataues. it an accepts tne
presents, the future marriage is arranged;
but it she rejects his suit she easts them
at his feet. The full approbation of the
marriage and the celebration of the wed- -
diss is often deterred for a considerable
time, which they caplev ia cocrtiag.
The obiect of cinnz time is to soaerxs
the bridegroom to the fullest ex teat (that
u. tor preseau, etc.! iae aay beiore
marriage the reladoss aad friends ef the
bride aad bridegroom resort to the
bode s bnt to deliver tnetr pretests.
The fcadegroom is bocad fc preseat the
father with x silver cup, a kettle of cop--
per or alcbeav. a bed, or at least band- -
tome beddiag; tie mother a girdle of
silver, a robe of boner,

.
which tney. call

- - t - i t .1 -
Tosoi. a wisa wnicn laev wear aoocs uctr
neck, asd which hasgs down to their
breast, interlaced wits bosses of silver
called krake. In addition, he gives
presents to the brothers, te the brothers
sisters, asd ail the near kindred. In the
shipe of silver tpxiss, siiTer bones, asd
other ornaments of silver, for each, of
them must have a proest if he meant to
obtain his bride. All things arranged.
they proceed to the church ia the foliow-i- c

g order, asd are married according to tie
Christian rite. The bride is led by two
men, ber lather asd brother, if alive.
other-aris-e by two of her nearest reltrioss.
She it dragged to chcrch by then, bow-

ing tad nets asd dejection, asd great ca--
wuusgoett asa reiscsscj w cer mar
riage. A. weddisg least Iotto w. x.cn
persoa inTiled contributes his share ox
provision. At the feast table so person
help himself, but receives his meat from,
the hind of a Laplander. If the bet is
not large enocgn for the company, tsey
climb uo to the roof of the but. taostlT
boys aau girls, and from thence let daws
a fishing-lia-e aad book uo the food. The
carried couple most remain a year in the
service of the father; they can then set up
for ihemsclves. The father then bestows
apoo his daughter the reindeer which are
her due, given-t- o her in her younger

I days, also furniture, asd a dowry of a
I hundred or more reindeer. Then ail their
1 relations return all the preseati they have
I made. Tee i-p-ps may be said to be la
I the full sense oi the word a moral race.
They have no schoolmasters. The father
instructs the boy, the mother the girL
Socn after baptitm they bestow on their
infant, if it be a female, a female reindeer,
aad upon, the boras they engrave her
name, so as to prevent all controversies
or quarrels. She receives another when
she cuts her first tooth, which they call
paaaikexr that is, tooth reindeer; aad
he who first spies the tooth is entitled to
a reindeer calf. If the parents die, the
nearest relation becomes the guardian.
Oar .r F.rttiit.

SwATTcro Witts. When Sir Samuel
Baker, the African' traveller, was taking
leave of Ham rati, King of Uayoro,that
potentate asked him. as a particular fa- -
vor. to leave Ladv Baker behind. This

1 cool request raised Sir Samuel's ire, aad
I ja high indignation be told the King
I that u be ever made such a request again,
he would shoot him. Lady lisier. too.

I who overheard and understood the oSer.
I felt a word from her would sot be

piece of her mind ia the strongest lan- -
euase tb couldcommind. Hb Msiesty.

whiIf' . WM astonished, be--

were really angry, he said, in adeprecat--
ins: tone, "Doa t be aagry. I did notr.i . . v? r..
wife I will give yoa a wife if yoa waat

r?r',7uVu"'.u8'" "Ul"u 3.TO au
objection to give me yours, nu my
custom toi ifive my visitnra nretrv tve,
and I thought yoa would Uk to exchange.

Dont make a tuts ao-- i jy
like to do as other do, there a aa end of
IU Xeu riKSn.

Baant Wobk. Dr. Farquharson says:
brain worker b able to

sleep well, to eat well, aad to tako a fair
I proportion oi oui-uo- cc.c, . j
utir be said that. it is. not, necessary

. to, ,. . t
impose anv special iimiu on we acmai
number of hours which he devotes to hk
labors. But when what b generally

I xnowuu vt , toioiu uivuuiuumuibw- -
ters, when cares connected with family
arransements, or with those numeroaa

I personal details which we can seldom i
I cape, in terrene; or when the daily occa- -

r nr. :...ir . r. . :iihuuu ui uisuh tuvii iuic www.-- . i .ii oi anxiety, men we uuu one or otacr e.
i mosc inrcc saieguarua uruaesi uowb.

says a propoaiiioa tor utI&OMBBODY of the army b said to b
I seriously eatertataed by tne mai.

aau array nimscii wun. iae ciass waicuioutot place, aaa gave use meuarca a


